
A PASSIONATE LOVER

Millionaire Murray's Umightor
CaptiTatcs (ho Coachman.

HE IS YOUNG AND HANDSOME

But His Aff.iotioa is Not Reciprocated by
tha Pretty Maiden- -

lie Outs Deiprrute, llrenkt Into Her I'Hr
lor mid mi Ills Hurra Declares Ilia I.ovo
for Hcr-M- ie Cnlln llnr rather, Wlio 11m

llim Arroatud In Court II Is liyon Gleam
Willi roniliioa) for tha Young Wouinii
Tlin Poor I'rlloiv I'mbnbly limaue.
Chicago, March 18. Alice Murray, the

daughter of John J. Murray,
the millionaire butter dealer of this city,
captivated George Corlett, Mr. Murray's
coaclr.uan, aud as a result ho is now in
the Detention Hospital, Corlett Is n
good looking fellow nhout 23 yearn old.

He fell desperately In love with Alice,
but she did not reciprocate his affection.
Corlett met her in the hallways and on
the steps, nnd seized every opportunity
to whisper a word of love In her car.

Letters flooded in upon the girl at tho
rate of half a dozen a day, but she kept
the sncrct until one night Corlett broko
into the front parlor whero she was
xitting anil, throwing himself on his
knees, broke into a lit of passionate
love making.

Then she told her fathor what had
happened. Thinking the tellow wai
probably Insano, thu father had him ar-
rested. Yesterday morning Corlett was
brought beforo a Justice and Mi. Murray
and his pretty daughter were there to
prosecute him.

He trembled from head to foot, and
his eyes gleamed with passionate fond-
ness as they fell on tlio girl he loved, and
sue looked on him in pity as ho was led
nwav to the Detention Hospital on the
advice of City Physician Wnde.

A COWARDLY BRUTE.

Michael Cliioiiiin Hunts Mis Wife to Dentil
With u L'liulr.

Pittsburg, March 18. List evening
Michael Cloonan returned to his home,
No. d'i Congress street, from his day's
work and, seizing a chair, beat his wifo
over the head until bIio lay lifeless at his
feet.

Oloonun tried to escape, but was ar-

rested about an hour after tho murder
and placed in jail. When nrrcstoii Cloo-
nan declared that ho was glad he killed
her, that she deserved death and that
he was willing to hang for doing it.

Cloonan is fil ye.irs old, the father of
four grown children. One of Cloonau's
Honb declares his Intention to kill his
father for murdering his mother. Cloo-
nan Is Mild to have been unjustly jealous
of his wife;

1'ra.lk Ncliiididor Hanged.
Vienna, March 18. Frank Schneider,

tho murderer of servant girls, was exe-
cuted here yesterday. Tho crimes
for which Schneider suffered were un-
paralleled in their atrocity, and his trial
created a great sensation. Schneider
was 35 years of ago. In IHU'i he married
Jtosalie, his wife and the partner in hh
crimes. She was a cook, nnd of doubt-
ful character, hut she had a dowry of
500 guilders, which was some attraction
for Schneider. After the money was
spent Schneider lived on the proceeds of
liis wife's misconduct, and on lilaokniall
levied on one of her former lovers.

Weighed Olio l'oiuul Seven Oillicrs.
Camdhidue, Mass., March 18. Mrs.

Solomon Lemau gave birth ton daughter
on Saturday last weighing only one
pound and seven ounces. .The child Is
perfect in form, aud has gained ono
ounce in weight. This Is her third child.
The first weighed about twelve pounds.
The second weighed only threo pounds,
but Is now active nnd of full size.

Dtoti.nniU of Seals.
Scmsiehsidk, Quo., March 18. There Is

much excitement ut Cape North over the
appearance of thousands of seals. Tho
entire population are engaged in captur-
ing them nnd are making good hauls. It
Is nearly eighty years since seals ap-
peared In this vicinity. They are thought
to have been curried on the Ice from
Greenland, the mild weather having
loosened the Ice.

VJtiefl for boiling a Hoy Cigarette.
Nvack, N. Y., March 18. A stir has

been caused hero by the action of Cap-
tain M. Martin, of Hnvcrstraw, in caus-
ing the arrest of n cigar deulnr for selllug
cigarettes to his boy. When the dealer
was arraigned In court ho was fined. Tho
captain aUo had two storekeepers ar-
rested for sending his boy after liquor,
aud they were heavily flued by the court.

l'.ucene l'lehl's Oiiillut JHiimir.
Ciuoago, March 18. Eugeno Field

gave a remarkable dinner at tho Union
i.oanuo i,iuu weunesciny lilgut to Itev.
Dr. Collyer, Hill Nye, James Whitoomb
Hiley, Thomas Nast, Dr. Stryker nnd
several other literary lights. The menu
was corned beef hash, potatoes with
jackets on, com bread, saleratus biscuits
and buttermilk.

An Ohl Mansion Humeri.
Pouaiik'RBiuiE, N. Y. March 18. The

Bevorly Mansion, two miles south vt
Garrison's, whloh was occupied by tha
family of Hon. William II Itogers, was
burned yesterday. Tho loss is $15,000.
The house was n relic of revolutionary
times, bolug occupied lu those times by
Benedict Arnold.

Supposed In be Devoured by Shark.
Bosto.v, March 18. Arthur Calver, n

seaman on the ship Trojnn, which d

yesterday from Calcutta, fell from
tho vsssel February 18 and beore nasi st-
ance reached him he was pulled down
nod presumably devoured by sharks.

Kimillpox Kjlldeiule
(Juanaju vn, Mux., March 18. Tho

smallpox epidemic has bren raging
throughout tin . city and iu the adjoin-
ing piorllices during tue past five weeks,
never!- - hundred detlu huvmg resulted
from the disuut.

JTrwule Attendant Iluwu With Typhus,
New Ygric, March 18. Two female

attendants on North Brother Island have
been taken til with typhus fever. Both
of them have been 'employed on the
bland since the outbreak of the disease.

LIKE THE FREDA WARD CAS".
Addle I'liltllpn WnitMtii 3irry Her (llil

Trie ll it.
Mempihh, Tcnn., March 18. An other

case of Infatuation similar to Unit of
Alice Mitchell for Freda Ward has been
discovered In this city. Addle Phillips
and Minnie Hubbard are each 17 years
old.

Last Sunday the two girls disappeared
nud were not fouud for three days, nnd
Miss Phillips on her return home, said
that she and Minnie hnd been together.
She told her mother that she loved
Minnie, and would rather bo dead than
(separated from her.

She further stated thnt she cared
nothing for the society of men, and Min-
nie was the only person she could marry.
This she intended to do as soon as she
secured some mouey.

Miss Phillips is a line looking girl, and
has been carefully educated.

It was agreed between the parents of
the two girls to separato them. When
Miss Phillips heard of this counsel she
became violent, bursting into a paroxism
of grief.

Terry'. Hole In the Wall.
Svracusk, N. Y., March 18. Perry.

the tralu robber, uudauutcd by recent
failures, lias made another at to hid to es-
cape. Ahole has just been dlscoverrd In
the wall of his cell. The news comes from
the jail tha tho has an accurate map of all
the roads leading into the surrounding
country from the village, of Lyons. It Is
believed that the maps ere furnished
him by some one of tho prisoners iu the
jail. The jail ofllcers have placed u
young fellow, formerly an inmate for
vagrancy, Inside the jail to watch Perry
and to listen to conversation that he may
hold with visitors.

boucht Dentil In Turkish Hath.
Chicago, March 18. William W. Hen-

derson, formerly a real estate dealer of
this city, took morphine with suicidal
intent while enjoying a Turkish bath.
He spent considerable time rending a
novel, ate a light meal, smoked n cigar
mid then apparently fell asleep. When
tho attendant again entered his apart-
ment he was horrified to find Henderson
unconscious aud noarly dead. He Is not
expected to survive. Henderson was
mixed up in recent real estate frauds.

Colllors Celebrate Ht. Patrick's Day.
Sciiantox, Pa., March 18. There was

n general observance of St. Patrick's
Day iu northeastern Pennsylvania yester-
day. Parados of tho Anclont Order of
Hibernians aud other societies, in which
a large number of men participated,
took place in Cnrbondalo and Scruuton.
The day was a holiday to the Irish peo-
ple, aud its3t)bservauco made necessary
the closing or collerlos and most of tho
Industrial establishments iu the coal re-
gions.

Valuable Cuttle Killed.
Philadelphia, March 18. Six cows of

Imported Jersey cattle were killed nt Mr.
E. GilUngham's farm, near this city, to
prevent the spread of tuberculosis among
the remainder of the herd. Mr. Gtlllng- -
nam is the owner of a herd of Bovcnty-nln- o

Jersey cattle, valued ut $50,000.
Uecontly u test by means of Kock's
lymph was made upon tho cows, nnd as
a result thirty-si- x developed tubercular
symptoms within twelve hours.

Horribly Scalded bv strain.
Pateiisox, N. J., March 18. In a freight

tiaiu wreck on the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna & Western Hallroad nt midnight
near Washington, Thomns Ashley, col-
ored, of Indianapolis, tho only occupant
of the caboose, was horribly scalded by
the steam which escaped from tho loco-
motive. He was brought to St. Joseph's
Hospital iu this city. The track was
blocked for live hours.

The fteqiil In u Divorce Suit.
Havid Cm, S. D., March 18. Another

chapter was added to the famous Wil-
liams divorce cube by the marrlugo of
Williams to Miss Nettlo Boyd Tho cere-
mony was performed nt tho residence of
James Boyd, a cousin of Mis Boyd's and
ono of Williams's lawyers. The bridal
party left last night for Rochester, N. Y.,
where they will reside.

Hall CiiHllentfos l'ltz.lmiaoiis.
New York, March 18. Warren Lewis,

ono of tho men who was financially In-

terested in the backing of Peter Mnher
against Bob Fitzslininous, yesterday
posted $1,000 with the New York
"World," and on behalf of Jim Hall of
Australia, challenged Fitzsluimons to a
finish fight before the club that would
give the largest purse.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

The trial of Mr. Deacon has been set
down for May 10.

Kaiser Wllhelm presided yesterday at
a Cabinet Council, at which all themin
lslers were presont.

A flvA-fnn- t. vein nf nn.'il ltna liaan ilia.
covered nine miles northeast of Marshal- -
town, la., on Mormon Midge.

The eighth payment of $01,890 on battle
ship No. 1, has been made to Civimp &
Sou's by the Navy Department.

J. 11. Ford, miner dealer at Scranton.
Pa., was closed by tho sheriff yoslorday
on oxeouiions amounting to ?i!,0UU.

The funeral of the late Grand Duke of
Hesse took plaoe yesterday at Darmstadt.
An Immense throng of people attended
mo ceremonies

Acting Secretary Wharton says thas
no reply has yet been received from the
British Government regarding tho Behr
lug sea matter.

John Connell of Elizabeth has sued thi
Tidewater Oil Company for $15,000 lu the
New Jersey Supreme Court for the loss
oi an oyu Deo. .

The victims of Tuesday's shooting at
tue inyior hardware establishment,
Tlllln, O., Naylor, Cribauuh und Downev.
will all recover, it was announced to--
iay.

The Board of Trust of tho New Yale
Preparatory School. 1 Mated In Ijiki
ville, Conn., have secured Prof. IS. U.
Coy, heud of the Greek Denurtmenc at
Phillip Adademy, Amjovsr, to act as
ueau uiuswr oi tue new school.

t umber ttaporL
Wash I.soto. Mareli 18. Kor .Vnvr Knirlanli

Tlireuti'iiliijf weather and snow; uurthweetarly
wluils.

1 or Eastern New York, limlani Pennsylva-
nia, New Jersey, Maryland and 1 lulu ware!
Thrcatvnlmr weuthur mid snow; uortheusterly
wludt.

For Western Now York and Western a;

Local snows; northeasterly wlod
. stutlonary temperature.

COURT OF APPEALS.

All Nomination ruwirahly Acted TJpnn
KJ.ieiit Our, Whlrh Will be
Wasuinoto.v, March 18. The long--

pending contest over the nomination of
Jttdgo Woods, of Indian i, ns United
States Circuit Judge of Appeals wns
brought to n close nfter another four
hours' discussion, chicilr one-side- pro-
ceeding almost exclusively from the
Senators who opposed confirmation.

It was expected that two at least of
tho Democratic Senators would voto for
confirmation, but tills did not happen.
On the contrary, tho voto proceeded on
strict party Hues with the exception thnt
Mr. Peffer (Alliance) voted against tho
confirmation.

Tho absence of several Republican Sen-
ators without pairs made It unexpectedly
close, tho final roll call being 25 for con-
firmation to SI against.

All tho other judicial nominations
were favorably acted upon except thnt of
Judge Gilbert of Oregon, nominated as
Judge of Appeals. This wns held up till
to day simply to secure to Judgo a,

nominated to fill the vacancy on
the Circuit bench of the same judicial
district occasioned by tha death of Judge
Sawyer, tho precedence which follows
from priority of confirmation.

FOSTER ARRIVES.

The Secretary of the Trrasurj- - Much Heno-fltle- d

by 111. Trip to liurope.
New York, March 18. When the

steamboat Laura M. Starln, with Secre-

tary Fostor and party on board, reached
tho pier foot of Twenty-thir- d street, the
Secretary entered a carriage that was in
waiting and which contained his wife
aud dnughtor. The party wcro nt once
driven to tho Fifth Avenue Hotel.

Dr. Hamilton, who is ono of tho party
that accompanied the Sccretnry on his
recent trip, said to a reporter that the
trip across was very pleasant, but a great
deal of rough weather was experienced
on tho return voyage. Ho said that tho
sea was so rough on Tuesday that several
passengers were thrown down nnd In-

jured. Among them wns the Secretary,
who was thrown to the floor just as he
was rising from tho breaklast tame.
He received a cut over tho right eye,
which is still black and blue, but sus
tained no serious injury.

Tho Secretary's health, tho doctor
said, could not be better.

Speaking of his visit to Loudon, Secre
tary Foster said; "It will be understood
that I did not go abroad in my official
capacity, but for tho benefit of my
health."

Spreclcels Iteimrted Taken In.
New Yoiik, March 18. It is reported

in this city that tho negotiations at Phil
adelphia of the American Sugar Hefiniug
uompauy has resulted in the taking In
of Sprockets and tho Franklin Iiellncry,
and that it had iiIbo been decided to tie
up tho $25,000,000 new stock of the com-
pany. Of this, ono half, which Is com-
mon Stock, will be tied up until tho
price of old Sugar stock readies par.
Tho other half, which is prefered, will
nwait tho conclusion of negotiations for
it by a Philadelphia syndicate,

Scandal tit Nnvrurk.
Newaiik, N. J., March 18. William

Boyluu, a prominent police official of
this city, has been made
In u divorce case in which tho husband
aud wife are both colored. Thomas E.
Gibson is tho petitioner, and ho alleges
that Boyluu has been intimato with his
wife on several occasions. I ho husband
claims that at one time he saw Boylan
go through u window into Mrs. Gibson's
room, where he remained for half au
hour.

O. A. H. Start" Appointment!.
Albany, March 18. Department Com

mander Poole has made the following
nppolntmeuts on his personal staff:
William A. Wallace, Assistant Adjutant
General, Albany; W. W. Bennett, As-

sistant Quarter Master General, Albany;
C. A. Weaver, Inspector, Syracuso;
Horace D. Ellsworth, Judge Advocate,
Canton; James D. Bell, Chief Mustering
OHicer, Brooklyn; L. Curtis Brackett,
Senior New York.

The Comnuiiy Has No Kxlstence.
Florence, Ala., March 18. Tho Ala

bama Insurance Co., of Florence, Ala.,
Is tho name of a fake company that has
been operating iu the North among peo-
ple who own property In this city. There
is no such company In existence nnd
nover has been. No such company has
over been chartered iu this Stnto and no
one iu Florence knows of Us existence
oxcept through letters from people that
have been "gulled."

Tluy Want 1'rofusHor Kdmtind James.
Philadelphia, March 18. The position

of Head Professor in Political Science in
the new University of Chicago, at a
salary of $7,000 a year, has been offered
to Prof. Edmund J. Jumes of tho Whar-
ton Sohool of Finance und Economy,
University of Pennsylvania. Prof.
James, though a comparatively youns
man, is widely known for his work In
political and soclul bcicnoe.

lor VIolatliiL-- Insurance I.iwu.
IlARniSLUBO, Pa., March 18. The Attor-

ney-General has Instituted proceedings
ugulust the Philadelphia Inquirer Com-
pany for an alleged violation of tho in-

surance laws by offering $500 to each
person killed with au "Inquirer" con-
taining au insurance coupon, or the
ooupnn Itwlf on his or her person,
within twenty-fou- r hours of date of
issue of the paper.

Injured lly un Itelodon.
AVoiioestkh, Mass., Mil rah 18. Au ex-

tractor in Whitney & Molt's indigo
works in Mlllbury exploded Wednesday.
Willard Rice, an expressman, had bote,
legs cut off above the knee and is not ex-
pected to recover. Joseph Perry had his
right leg broken and was otherwise In-

jured. Joseph Lapards and Henry
were badly bruised.

HlK l'lie. ut ICddvurille, X. Y,

Kingston, N. Y., March 18. A de-
structive tire visited Eddysville Wednes-
day uigut. The place Is destitute of uny
fire apparatus aud citizen established
a file brigade, using buckets. Thirteen
fruuie buildings, consisting of two hotels,
four dwelling houses and several barns
were burned. The losses will aggregate
?4U,UOU.

Six pie Jnuk Killed.
Livhumoub Falls, Me., March 18.

Charles bnow, of Portland, widely known
as Steeple Jack, while repairing the
spire of a church at South Llvermore,
fell from the top and was lustantly killed.

WANTS, &o.

IJIOM SAL13. A single Heigh, at ft reasonable
1; price. Apply to Mrs. Juno Parry, corner

liine unu iiowers streets.

vv ANTKD. Hoarders. In a small family
""piyni mo jiEUAi.n omco. wm

T MNTKD. A nlrl for ccneral house worli
V Uood wacos mid. Call nt thu IlmtAl.n

oiuce.

ITlOll SALT!. Tho lumber in my s.tiiDle will
I" be sold cheap, as tho sumo must he removed

Immediately. Apply to Qco. II. Williams, 117
South Main street, Shenandoah. 310-l-

ITIOn KENT. Storo and dwelling, ISt North
l1 Main street. Hhermndn:ih. Annlv on nrc

mlsos. Patrick McNeils.

I7IOH KENT. A dosiritblo storo room on
I South Mala street. Possession irlven llrst

of April. Apply, to Sylvostcr Pappert, 119 S,
iuuin Birect.

rOST. On tho way from West Cherry street
storo on Main street, n ludv's

Wiiltlmm watch with Bold case. Howard will bo
paid fur return to IIuiiald ofllcc. 1

ITlOll SALE. Cheap, a spring
l will, Inn. Alun n ntirppv

with extension top. Apply to Fred. Uurkliart,
S3 North Main si root.

OTOCKIIOLDEHS' MEETING. A specialij meeting of tbo stockholders of the Miners'
Mechanics und Laborers' llutldlm? und Loan
Association, of Shenandoah, Pa., will be held at
the offlco of John It Coylo, Esq.,on Wednesday
ovcnlnp, March 23, 1893, at 3 o"cloek, for tho

revising and amending tho of
said Association. Uy order of tho Board of
Directors. DAVID MoilOAN, Pres.

Attest: J. P. KNAi'r, sco'y.

NOTICE. Notice Is hereby given
CHAKTER application will ho made by U.
Saley, A. Kosar, George Wretlck and others,
to the Court of Common Pleas, of Schuylkill
l ountv. on Mondav. Anrll 11th. A. U. 1KB. at 10
o'clock lirtho forenoon, under tho Act of As&era-
hly of tho Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania, en-
titled "An Act to provldo for tho Incorporation
and regulation of certain corporations." ap
nrmeil Anrll 1!9. 1874. and tho sunnlements
thereto, for tlio charter of an Intended cornor- - (

nilnn in hn rsiUwl. "St. Michael's flrpelc Catho- - f

lie Church, or suenanaonn, Pennsylvania."
said association is to bo located at Shenan-
doah, Pa., nnd to have for Its object the sup-
port of public worship, and for this purpose to
havp. lioness and enfov all the rlchts. bcnellts
und privileges of tho said Act of Assembly and
Its supplements.

a, j. ih. uuiiLurt, ir.it. solicitor.
Shenandoah, Pa., March 17, 1893.

AMUSEMENTS.

I'. J. FEKQU30.N, MANAGER.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23, '92

Return engagement, for ono lolly night, of
tho popular comedian,

Mr. JAMES B. MA'CKIE,
"Grlmcsoy, Mo Hoy," and his funny people,

presenting

I Grimes' Cellar Door I

Entirely rovisod and rewritten, with
everything new.

New Songs, New Dances.
New Music, New Specialties.

A Bevy of Pretty Olrls. .

Prices. So. 50 and 75 cents. Seats on sain nt
Klrltn's drug storo.

LEATHER and SHOE F1KU1HGS

IP. J". CLBART,
Dealer In all kinds of

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large and first-clas- s stock.

A1 Demands of the Trade Supplied

18 W. OENTK15 ST.,

Ferguson Houso tmtldltig, SHENANDOAH. PA.

THE MINERS,

MECHANICS

AND LABORERS'

BUILDING AND LOAN' ASSOCIATION

Will lssuo a now series of stock commencing

Wednesday Eve'g, March 16, '92,

From live to olght o'clock P. M., at tho odlco of
J. It. Coylo, Efcq., in Boddall's huildlng.

Persons desiring to subscribe for thQ stock
should call early, as tho number of shares to bo
Issued aro limited.

DAVID MORGAN, Pros

Jos. P KNAI'l'. Sec y

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Ourea

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Removes and Prevontu Dandruff.

Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

JOHN II. OOYLia,

At'irncj-al-La- and Ileal Hsfate Agent,

Office Beddall's Building, Shenandoah, I'a.

LESSONS
IN THE

GOA
nRIMEIIC, lUCEBHflIC SIGNS, M1HE VEHTilflTION, HtCOJNICS, Ht

STUDENTS QUALIFIED TO PASS STATE EXAIHINATIONS'THE PUPILS STUDY AT HOMELOSE NO TIME PROM WORK.two rgxr-Boo- Ks needed.
TUITION ICHARCES WITHIN THE MEANS OF ALL.

For Pamphlet containingfull information, address,
THE COLLIERY ENGINEER OF MINES. Scranton, PaHI

IMPROVED SirtTl UMr.

JEHIGII VALLEY It. K.

(P. & R. It. K. Co., Lcssco.)

AIlItANOKMINT or PASSEN-OK-

TJIAINS.
NOV 15, 1891.

Passencer trains lcavo Shon- -
nndoah forl'cnn Haven Junctlon.Mauch Chunk,
Lchlghton, Slutlngton,Whlto Hall, Catasuuqun,
Allentown, Ilethlehcm, Eiston, Now York,
Philadelphia, Hazlcton, Wcatherly, Qunkako
Junction, Delano and Mahanoy City at 5.47, 7.40,
9.08 a. m 12.B2, 3.10, 5.S0 p. m.

For New York, 5.47, 7.40, 9.08 a. m., 12.50, 3.10,
5.20 p. m.

For Hazlcton, Wllltos-Ilarro- , White Haven,
Plttston, Lnccyville. Townnda, Sayre. W&vcrly,
lllmlru, Rochester, Niagara Falls aud tho West,
iu.-- a. m., ti.iu P m.. no connection tor ltocues-ter- ,

HulTulo or Niagara Falls), 5.20 p m.
For IJelvidcre. Dclawaru Water Gan and

Stroudsbiirg, 5.47 a. m., 5.20 p. m.
i' or mniDerivuio anu Tronton, u.us a. m.
For Tunkhaimock, 10.11 a. in., 3.10, 5.20 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lvons, 10.41
in.. 5.20 p. in.
ForJeanosvlllo. Levis ton and Beaver Meadow.

'.40. 9.08 a. m., 18.52. 5.20 p. m.
For Audenried, Hazlcton. Stockton and Lum- -

her Yard, 5.47, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.63, 3.10,
,m p. in.
For Scranton, 5.17, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 5.20 p.

m.
For Ilnzlehrook, Jeddo, Drifton and Frceland,
47, 7. 10, 9.08, 10.41 u. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.20 p. m.
For Ashland. Girardvlllo and Lost Creek. 4.27.

.40,8.53, 10.15 a. m., 1.05, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, 8.O0, 9.14
m.

For Itavrn Ttllti. Cenirnllft. Mount Cnrmpl nnd
Shamokin. 8.52, 10.15 a. m 1!"40, 4.40, 8 00 p. in.

ror l ntesviue, I'urK naco, Mananoyuny ar.u
Delano. 5.47, 7.40. 9.03 u. m.. 12.52. 3.10. 6.21). 8.03.
9.21. 10.27 p. m.

Trains will leavo Shamokin at 7.55, 11.55 a. m.,
10. 4.30. 9.10 n. m. and nrrivo at Shenandoah at

9.0T) a. m., 12.51, 3.10. 5.20. 11.15 p. m.
i.cavo ncnanuoau ior l'oiisvnio. o.w, 7.4W,

.08, 10.52 a. m., 12 52, 3.09, 4.10, 6.20, 8.03 p. in.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 0.00, 7.40,

.05, 10.15, 1 1.48 a. m., 3.00, 5.20. 7.00, 7.15, 9.30 p. m.
Lcavo Shenandoah for Hazleton. 5.47. 7.40. 9.08.

10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.09, 5.2(1, 8.03 p. m,
Leavo Huzleton for Shenandoah, 7.30, 0.15,

11.00 II. m., 12. 15, 3.10, 5.30, 7.05, 7.55 1). m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Ashland. Glrurdvllle and Lost
Creek, 0.50, 11.35 u. in., 8.45 p. m.

For Yntesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City,
Delano, Hazlcton, Black Creek Junction, l'enn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton and Now York, 8.00 a. m.,
l.iu p. m.

For Yntesvllle. Park Place. MahanovCltvand
Delano, 8.00 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 0.03 p. m.

i.eavo iiuzieion ior Mien.inuo;iu, b.ou a. m
1.45, 4.37 p. m.

Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5.50. 8.00.
9.30 a. m.. 2.45 p. m.

I.eavo Pottsvllle for bncnandoah, 10.40 a. in.,
35, 4.30, o,15p. m. .

E. H. BYINGTON,
Gcn'l Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem. Pa.

PHILADELPHIA & ItEADINQ U. It.
"

TIMK TAULE IN BFKEOT NOVEMnKU 15, 1891.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Phlladelnhla. week davs.

810, 5.25, 7.20 a. m., 12.35, 3.50, 5.55 p. m. Sunday,
2.10, 7.48 a. m. For Now York via Mauch Chunk,
week days, 5.25, 7.20 a. in., 12.&", 2.50 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5.25, 7.20 a. m., 12.85, 2.60, 5.55 p. in. Sunday,

i. in, u, m., .hj p. m.
For IIivrrlHburc. week davs. 2.10. 7.20 a. m..

S.50, 6.Ki p. m.
r or Allentown, week uavs, 7.su a. m., iB.ao,
50 p. m.
For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a. in., 12.35,
50, 5.55 p. in. Sunday. 2.10, 7.48 a. ra., 4.30 p. m.
For Tamacaa and Mahanov Cltv. week davs.

2.10, 5.25, 7.20 a. in., 12,35, 2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sunday,
2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m. Additional tor Mah-
anoy City, week days. 7.00 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.20
a. m., 2.50 p. m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lcwlsburg,
week days. 3.23, 7.20. 11.30 a. m., 1.35, 7.00 p. in
Sunday, 3.25 a. m., 3.05 p. in.

For Mahanoy Piano, week days,-2.10- , 3.25, 5.55,
7.20, 11.30 a. m., 12.35. 1.33, 2.50, 5.55, 7.00, 11.25 p. ra.

a.iu, 7.4s n. in., 4.1 p. m.
For 6lrardvllle, ( Uappahannock Station),

week days, 2.10, 3.25. 6.25, 7.20. 11.30 a m., 12.35,
1.35, 2.50, 5.65, 7.00, 9.25 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 3.25,
7.48 a. m., 3.05, 4.30 p. m,

For Ashland and Shamokin, week days, 3.25,
5.25, 7.20, 11.30 a. in., t.35, 7.00, 9.25 p. m. Sun-
day, 3.25, 7.48 u. m., 3 05 p. m.

TKAINS FOU 'SHENANDOAH:
Leave Now York via Phlladelnhla. week davs.

7.45 o. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. in., 12.15 night. Sun- -

aav. u.uo n. m.. nicnt.
Lsavo New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,

4.3a a. m., i.iai, p. in. unuay, i.w a. in.
T ..n1,l.lln.1nll.ln .1...... J Itk ,n,.n .

4 00, 6.00 p. ra., from Broad and Callowhlll and
8.35 a. m., 11.30 p. m. from C'lU and Green streets.
Sunday, 9.05 a in., 11.30 p. in., from Oth and
flrwn.

Leave Itoadinc, week days. 1.35, 7 10, 10.05, 11.50
n. m.. .of p. ra. aunuoy, u. in.

ieavo I'ottsvino. weoic uavs. v.iu a. ra.
12.30, 0.11 p. i.i. Sunday. 2.40, 7.00 a. m.. 2.05 p. m.

Leave Tan.qua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.28 a,
m., 1.21.7.13, V.I8 p. in. Sunday, j.m, 7.43 a, in.
2.50 1). m.

.,!!, n ainnnov i.iiv. wnf.it iiilvh. .vii. u.io.
11.47 a. m , 1.51, 7.4M, U.4I p. m. Sunday, 3.40, 8.17
a. in., . m p. m.

Leave Mahanov Piano, week dr vs. 2.40. 4.00,
6.30, P.3S, 11.50 a. m., 1.0S, 2.00, 6.20, 6.20. 7.57, 10.00
p. m. sunaay, s.4u, 4.011, a. m., 3.37, 6.01 p. m.

Leavo Qirardvlllo. tltannahunnock Station).
Aveeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 0.30, 0.41 a. m.. 12.0 2.12,
5.26, 0.32, 8.03, 10.00 p. in. Sunday, 2.47, 4.07, 8.33,
u. m.. 3.11. 5.07 n. in.

jettG wunuinspori. week uays. a.w, v.w, ii.oa
u. ni., 3.:ia, 11. is p. m. sunnay, 11.10 p. in.

For Baltimore, 'Washington und the West via
11. & O. It. It., through trains leavo Glrurd
Avenuo station, Philadelphia. (P. & It. 1. It.) at
11.55. 8 01, 11.27 a. in., U.50, 0.4, 7.13 p. in, sunuay
S.bi, 8.03, Il.tt a. in., 9.M, 5.1S, T.l p. m.k

ATIJVNTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leavo Philadelphia, Chestnut Street 'Wharf

and sou 1 11 street wnarr.
rOU ATLANTIC OITV.

Week days Eipwss, 0 00 a. in., 2 00, 4.00 p. m.
Accommodation, 8.00 a. 111., 5 00 p. m.

Sunday Express, 9.00 u. m. Accommodation,
CIV,.. n. . J ,. ...

It. 11 lit.
Koturnlng, leave Atlantic City, depot Atlantic

and Arkansas Avenues Week days, Express,
7.30, 0.00 a. in., 4.00 p. in. Accommodation, 8.10
a. m., 4.WJ p. in. aunaay uxpress, 4.00 p in.
ivccuuiiuuuaiiun. t. 11. ui.. p. in.

O. O. IIANCOCK.aen'lPaM'rAgt.
A. A. MoLBOD, Pres. & Uen'l Manager.

Big Cut in Prices.

CIUS. YAUOWSKY'S

23 n'tt Centre Stnet,
liestrea llaonei undershirts, oftc: best graj

undershirts. SOu: best cotton ovurahlrui. o
best cloth oversblrts, 75u; best inuslln Willi
snirn, 4ue, men s nest woolen hocus, per pair,
15a; hair ilm. kciiIk' line hundkerehlefs, D5a;
tlno suspetHli i s. ni.,- p(ii- 5o: uverulls for men,
40c up: hulit ' Hill- inci-iii- underwear, eaob,
Kill V 40t-- Lull.--- all uunl luekels. 75c: Indies
fastbluik mm luims, 3 pair forttv; ouUilren's
while untlt-- i 15c up: 4 pairs children's fast
bl.u-- stoekliiis. 25u: boys' knee pants, only ffeo;
beni linrn lable elulbs. 5uu up; finest loweilogi,
oi' per yuru ; uest ouaspreaus, oniy vi uuuu.

WANTED
TO
I. uriy J

fcnrl LTufh ValuaUo Infonnatlon l''lt AtldtVNI
.1 fit . hllh, llruaaiciiT. rtuw 1 urL.

or CORRESPONDENCE
COMPLETE THEORY OF

SCHOOL

IIMING
INCLUDINri

First National Bank,

XIII3AXRI? UUILDINO,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000.00

A. W. Leisenrtng, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson. V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisenrtng, Cashier,

9 W. Yost. Ass 't Cashier.

Open Daily Prom 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST I

rnUlou navliiKs Deposits.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

StVIStON.

On and after November 15, 1891, ra(n will
leave Shenandoah at follows:

For Wlggan, Ullberton, Fraokvllle, Now
TwUe, St. Clair, and way points, S.tB. 9.10,

11.15 a n and 4.16 pm,
Sundays, 800, U.iu a ui and 3.10 p m.
For Pottsvllle, 6.00, 9.10,11.43 am and 4.15

11 u
3nodays, 600, 9.40 ft ra nd 3.10 p m,
For ttsidint:, 0.00, 11.45 e. m and 4.15 p m,
Hnndays, 600, 9.40 h. m and 8.10 p m.
For Poltstown, Phoeiixvllle, Norrlstowa

nd Phlladelnhla iLroad street stutlani. B.IO.
11.45 ".m. and 4.15 p m week days

iQuiiayn, ouv, v.iu a m s.tu p m
Trains leave FraolcvlUe lor Hh'.nandoah atlillamininil Rill 1 11 inn. nM. un .d, H.T ' m and 6,3 p m.
ixiave ro sviiie loraneuanaonn. iu.ib ana

11.48, am 4.10, 7.15, 9.12 p m. aundays, 10.10
i nc 6.15 p m.

Philadelphia (Broad street slttloa),
it Pottsvllle and Hhenindonh. 5.57. 8.3ia no

4.10 nnd 7.00 D m week dvs. Hundava.50. and
93S am

oriNew xorr,3.zj, f.ua, i.tu, 3.3s, h.hj, 7.8O.
.308.8J, ,1.50, ll.ixianail.il, 11.3oara. 12. OOnoon,
lliuivtiu nipr0S9, 4.0J l m.I i.io,
I.3T, 4, i.02, i, 11, H.2J, 6.60 7.13 8.12 and 10.00
1. m. 12.UI auntit Sundays, 4.05 4.40, .15, S.13, 8.S0, S.tO,

11.35 ' ti. Ml 12.41, 1.40,2.30, 4.02. (limited,
im. 1 4). n a n.-- , i ,i ti n nud (4.01 nignv

For Sea Girt. Long Branch and Intermediate
stations 8.20 and 11.14 a. in., 4.00 p. ra. week
days. Freehold only 5.00 p m week days.

For Baltimore and Washington, 3.50, 7.20.
9.10 and 11.18 a. in., 4.41. 6 67, 7.40 p.m. and 12.03
night dally and 8 31, 10.20 a. m., 12 33 (limited
express with dining car to llaltlmore) 1.30, S.46
p. in. ween aays. ror uauiinore only z.vz, s.ui
weoxdiys, 5.03, 11.30 p.m. dally.

For ltlchmoud, 7 20 a, m. and 12.03 night
dally, 1 30 p. m, dally, except Scndiy,

trains leave uarnsDirg ior ana
Hb west everv day at 12.25 and 3.10 a m and

3 ) .Um'ied) and 3.40, 7.25 p m. Way for
Vltoois 8 15 m and 4.10 p m every aay.
nor riiisourc oniy, ii.vj n m aauy una
m rreex. days.
Leave buubarr for WHUamspsrt, Klmlra,

I inandalgaa, Kooheiter, ilnftalound Niagara
1H s.io am dally, and 1.35 pm woakdnyi.

'o: Elinlra,5.33p m we3kdy.
For Kflo aud Intermediate points, 5.10 a in;,

'ally. Cir Lock 111 von, 5.10, and 3.56 a m,
'ally, 135 !tnd 5.80 p. m. waek days. Foi
tenova "j.IO a m l.SS ind i,33 p m wees days
.10a. m Ban Japs,
'1W, 18. PUUH, I. It. WOOD,

lea. Mntr' ien. Posr.. Aul

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?
KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY

Mill uromiitlv relleTe th nut dl
troHtiiuir uisoof Acuta or Clironlc HheU'

mi matitfui or (lout. Uy f irlctly observlog
tliedlrectioinj. it will cwre vuJ iiennan
futly -- - -

uuii ins puDieioui iTL'iarioui tru norxx
theeouutrj, tlita nii'dieint i a iclfio for theiiiois vnriuui furma of rlicutuattira onlr, iud not la
ativ innie t "cure kit " Out bottle iukk
a HKtUficiurr lninroitioQ on tb tTitciu, nod

la oonoirotloa wlili tho couviace tti lulTerrr thu
til fropor rrmvOj b fouud. You areetrueiLlj fo
ooitl to t4it th mrrlt or

KUOUT'S 1CII1.UMATIO JtEMEDY,
fti Its valuable firojxrllt ire iDlors4 by liucdreda f tk
luot flttrloit toitimpulali,

Only rcgeobU Ingrtullcptt, rrtnarliib.e for th if eortir
rweri, art uM tn the mat uiaciuia of kHO, T S

JMKUMATIU JIEHKUY
I1.C0 Per E:ttlo. C Dcttles, J5.C0. nils, SS Cts. B:z.

U rur ffterDkeepr do net keen H, tud u ibe
taauUeturcr ena you will raoelYoftbjr mall,

ALU13KT KKOIJT.
3037 Market htreot, l'liliud'a, V.

Shenandoah

Business

College

A. Large Attcudnticc
Dally.

Koom for a Few More.

Take advantage pt the present '

cbahoa tp secure a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION

For terms, lie., call nt tho Collogo or address,

V. J. SO!L,l,Y,
Shenandoah. I'a.

J0HM H. EVANS' SALOON,

16 15. CENTRE BT SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest lirinds of cigars always on band.
The best temperauce drinks.


